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CITY'S SCHOOL MONEY

M. c. noiills disciksks qiKs.
TIO.V OK IN'TKItKST TO ALL;

Or AMARILLO

At a recent meeting of tbe Ania
lillo schol board, arrangement were

ado by the provision of which
salaries of teacheri will be, i,ald aa
long aa tbe atato fund are on band
This Information J gained from M

C. of tho board, who when
asked relative to the payment fol
lowing the exhaustion of the state
funda. whleh will come at the end
of the fourth month. M,r. Nobles
BHld;

rotter

1908.

Noble

"That Is a mutter that reals with
the taxpayers of the district. If they
will go right along wlib the payment
of their special school tax. Just aa
though there was no litigation over
the validity of tho independent din
trlcts. then the term of this season
enn be continued. A failure to pny
this special tax la another way of
saying thnt (he schools cannot run
longer than the state money will
warrant."
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Agricultural
and Mechanical

College

of Texas

n. H. Harrington, LL, D. Pres
BE3

Tkoreak Training la Pradcal
Scltice

Regular four-yea-r course in Aetl-cultur- e,

Animal Husbandry, e,

in Architectural, Civil
Electrical, Mechanical and Textile
tngmeermg 1 1 1 H

A TWO YEAR. COLRSU IN
PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE

Instruction also given in English.
History, Mathematics, Drawinr,

Physics, Chemistry, Modern
Languages.

Military Training and Discipline

TUITION FREE
Necessary expenses, exclusive of

books and clothing, One Hun-
dred and Fifty.five Dollars

f'55) a Session

rile Your Application Now

lor Catalogue Address

S.E. ANDREWS, Sec 'y
College Station, Texas

WHY THIS WONDERFUL AND
RICH REGION WON OVER ALL

Plains Exhibit at State Fair Convince The
Thousands of Nature's Lavish Gifts

Some Vital Facts

;i(AM MULIWIAMK HLtK KMIIO.X AM) A HUZK OP DM!
Ht VDItl l DOLLARS FOR TIIK PAMIA.MH.K F.XIIIIHTH OVF.lt Al l,
OK TF.XAH AT TIIH NTATK FAIR AT DALLAS!

THIRTY SLTARATK I'KIKM (V PV I'AMIAVDIK (OIM'IF.K
IN A KIRLMOIH COXTKST AT TIIK M'ATK 1 A I It AT DALLAS!

And now I lie KaMi-r- 1xnm populace will Miiud agape.
Xov the Texa text book board, Mtilrli inlri-- , for l lie

children of lliln elate which declare tltnt no crops inn lie rnlel In West-

ern 'I fXMo except by Irrigation, will please go end dip In Hie river seven
tlinca ftevrn aixl ask frjflveue.

Xow will the people of other Mates Mint have lately made tlielr
lioinea here hug lliemnelves and roiigratulate each oilier on Hie wrsdom

( (heir ctiolie.
Now Will lniu(li''l of eaxlein Texas pay hcmiiI attention lo

the ielmlNilr effusion of their local newspaper and of the Texas
text hook board and prepare to go lo I he great Panhandle. Kuch u
loading up of "old hulr triiuks" will occur In Kawfei'ii Texas (lilt winter
as have never occurred before.

it was a splendid victory. The Dally Punhandle hereby aud here
with congratulates all the people of tbe plains; congratulates t hone cit-
izens who furnished tbe productions; congratulates Itself, and congrat-
ulates and thanks Mayor Lon D. Mans and the tireless workers of his
btaff at Dallas on tbe splendid work done for this, the richest, the most
healthful, thu happiest, most prosperous land lu the American union.

Tbe eyes of the whole country aro on the Panhandle of Texas, ait
empire In Itself, and the Panhandle of Texus never disappoints those
who come to tbls fertile and progressive land. This popular country has
been aettllngat a rapid rate for several years, and now thai this crown-ln- c

prize bus been won at the state fair we may look for a larger Im
migration than ever before. Hundreds of substantial men will return
to their botuea after viewing tho Panhandle exhibits and the grand
prize blue ribbon and thirty other blue ribbons, and prepare to te

lo this favored land.
Property values, already on a solid basis, will stiffen fnaterlnty

during the next six months. Tbe middle atates, the southern states
and other portions or Texas will furnish new citizens by hundreds, and
one year from this date the population of the grnai panhandle, already
far beyond that of one year ago, will be largely Increased from the pres-

ent satisfactory conditions..
The Dally Panhandle, with profit to tbe man looking this way,

repeats with pleaaure an excerpt from an editorial In this paper of the
Issue of October 8, aud the facts contained In that article are given a
Splendid Indorsement by the decisIonJuat. rendered by ,the officials of
the state fair In awarding the grand sweepstakes prize to. (tin Pan-
handle exhibits. Tbe editorial, in purt was as follows; -

The Panhandle will, at an early day, and la doing so now to a law
extent, furnish the world with a large part of Its flour.

It will furnish many train loads of meats, through the packing plant
soon to rise in Amarlllo, and through those at Fort Worth, Chicago, Kan
sas City and elsewhere.

It will furnish to the markets of tbe country almost countless
carloads of melons of different varieties.

It will furnish vat quantities of deciduous fruits, Including
grapes, cherries and apples.

It will or can furulth train loads of as fine aweet po
tatoes as are grown In the South.

It will furnish splendid, large-bone- d, healthy specimens of breed
ing slock to the man elsewhere over tbe union, for It Is true that the
Panhandle Is destined to be the breeding ground of the world through
Its splendid stock farms already In existence and thousands more of thera
to ibe established.

It could, If it cared to grow, furnish enough broom corn brush
to manufacture half of the brooms used In the United States.

It can, and does now furnish many thousands of liales of cotton, th
lint and staple of which classes higher than cotton from any locality in
the South, because there exists no dead and trashy atalka on
dle farms, tbe plffiit always remaining green until lato In the seaon.

The Panhandle can furnish and wll furnish ere long hundreds of
car loud or sugar from the sugar beet, that enetuble growing to
startling size lu tht soil and coutalnlng an unusually large
of saccharine. .

The Panhandle chu and will furnish ere long, hundreds of
cities and those In other states a high grade crenmery butter and cheese,
and from cows not reeking with tuberculosis germs.

The panhandle will soon furnish the world with as large and lus
cious canned tomatoes as tbe world ever munched.

centage

furnish,

Tbe Panhnndln is furnishing Irish potatoes of such grade and size
as to make a Colorado grower green with envy.

Tbe Panhandle Is growing thousands upon tbousandsof tons of feed
stuffs, (he quality and quantity of which re not even approached in
any quarter of the globe.

The Pnnhandle of Texas Is Ri o wing men and women who for honor
and morality and thrirt and brains hend the knee to no people on (iod's
beautiful earth.

The Punhandle of Texas Is growing Into an empire, which for wealth
and health can never be surpassed. '

,

The Panhaudle of Texas is one vat expanse, climatically speaking.
of pure ozone, where the chill c.hllleth not and tbe buck ague hucketh
not.

The Panhandle Is developing and nioviug fast to the realm of
greatness, carrying out the Intentions of, a loving God who put this
favored land bere and who put these people here to do a great work,
looking to even a greater civilization In future.

The Panhandle of Texas Is a land blessed in many ways. All are
invited.

people

furnish

Panhan

And now the People of the great plains reuew fhTg Invitation atid
extend a welcome to a land where every prospect pleases and where
peace, plenty and health reign supreme.

Texas.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
of the stockholders and directors of
Tho Southern Kansas Railway Co. of

Notice Is hereby gives that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Southern Kansas Railway Com-

pany of Texas will be held at the of
fice of the company In Amarlllo, Tex.
on Wednesday, November 4, 1808. at
the hour of 10:00 a. ni., for the
purpose of selecting a Board of Dir-

ectors for the ensuing year and for
such other business as may come be-

fore said meeting.
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Direc- -

i
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tors of said company will be held on
the same date at the same place
Immediately after the adjournment
of the Stockholders meeting.
41-4- -c J. N. FREEMAN, Sec.

w

STATE OP TKXAS.
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of
Potter County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon. A. King, Coney C. Slaughter,
Samuel 11. Cone, Q. V. Tucker. T.
W. Paxton, J. J. Leddy, E. M. Dillon
I. B. Logan, J. L, Crawford, James
Brenan, Charles F. McWIlllams, J. E.
Allen, R. P, Kelley, Jno. D. Mallory

1 mm

HATS OFF TO THE PANHANDLE
SAYS FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

4 'Garden Spot of The World" Declares Ed-itori- al

in Heralding the Defi of

Plains Counties

the
The Kort Worth
Panbaadle's great
Hats off to the

Telegram has Hie folk wing editorial regarding
victory:
Panhandle the garden mioi of the world

The peoplH of the Panhandle know what they have goi und they
are during the wide, wide world to dispute the claim they ore urging.

Twelve counties in the Panhandle have exhibits at the Dallas
fair, lo wit: Dallam, Potior, Moore, Swisher, Hale, 1'loyd, Briscoe,
Uray, Donley. Wheeler, Childress ar.d Hall.

These twelve counties have Joined In Issuing a dell to the Hlate of
Texa to match these agricultural exhibits ln qtialltv, quantity and va-
riety.

The only rea-o- n this challenge Is not made to the world Is tint
Texan, with the Panhandh-- . is tho acknowledRcd superior of the re-

mainder of the universe ln agricultural matters.
It Is well that one should blow his own horn, when he can do so

with pleasure to himself and with profit tr those who hear him. The
Panhandle of Texas knows exactly what the rich olls of that section
will produce and the desire Is apparent thatlt would like that those living
lu darkness should have light on this subject.

In no other section of this coltntry has such marked advance
been made In an agricultural way ns In the Panhandle. It. seems only
yesterday when this vat fertile area, prepnant with tho most wondorful
agricultural possibilities, was n great domain over which the long horn
ateer, the uooteu andspurred and the prairie dogs and
the rattlesnakes hnd full sway.

What ohanges the fleeting times have wrought. The cow man Is
now forced to loo.sen his grip on the hold of things; the man with the
hoe Is to be found !n every section of the great Panhandle; he tickles
the earth withfcils plow and with the passing of a season his pranarles
are filled to overflowing and his bank account Is as fat as a corn fed
pig. No chill, no fever, no buck ague, no mosquitoes, no other ilU
pests and nuisances that inflict a less favored section are heritages of
the Panhandle People. The winds that sweep the broad prairies are as
chock full of health giving ozone, a the oil over which thev blow Is
filled with fertility. The society Is the beat in the world and the school
houae and the church have followed the plow and tho thresher.

The Panhandle has a right to be proud of Its achievements. Tbe
challenge Issued to tbe world In tones unmlstakle and In language so
simple that It cannot be misconstrued, will not be accepted. It Is as
safe a bet as a royal flush aye 'better. It will win as easily as a "six
full" when a six full 1s Marked by nerve and grit and the real thing all
through.

Hats off to the Panhandle! She has won her own way to the hall
of real lame In the ohuso of real greatness.

and j; E Barker, by making publi-

cation of this citation once In each

week for four successive weeks pre

vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your

county, If there be a newspaper pub

lished therein, but if not, then In

any newspaper published ln the 47th

Judicial Dlstrlc: but If there Is no

jiewepaper published in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub

lished In tbe neareet d lair let to said

Potter county, to appear at the next

regular term of the District Court
of said county, to be bolden at the
Court House thereof in Amarlllo, on
the imcond Monday in November,
1908, tbe same being tbe 9th day of
November. 1908, then and there to
answer a petition filed In rid court
on the 6th day of October. I'JOS, ln
a suit, numbered on the docket of
said .Court No. 984,wbeiein Amarlllo
Lodge No. 923 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks of lhe Nnlt-e- d

S'.ltci of America, Is plaintiff,
and A. King, Coney C. Slaughter,
Samuel II. Cone, O. W. Tucker, T.

V. Paxton. J. J. Leddy, B. M. Dillon,
J. B. Logan, J. L. Crawford, James
Brennan, Charles F.McWlNlams, J.B.
Allen, R. P. Kelley , Jno. S. Mallory
and J. K. Barken, are def.nsdants,
said petition alleging:

That plaintiff was on Jmtary 1st
190.!. lawfully slezed and possessed
of tbe followlug described lands,
holding same In fee simple, and on
rail dalo defendants entered and ej-

ected plaintiff thererroui and still un-

lawfully withholds game from plain-
tiff, to Its damage in te sum of
$1,000.00, that said lands are situa-
ted in Potter county, Texas, and be-

ing known ;as Lots Nos. 9 and, 10 ln
Block No. ul) of the. Qlidden and
Sanborn Addition to Amarlllo, Pot-

ter County, Texas as shown by map
of said addition on file in tbe County
Clerk's office of said county, and
plaintiff sues to recover said pre-

mises.
Herein fail not, but have before

said Court on tbe said first day of
next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing bow
you havo executed same.

Witness Frank Wolfln. Clerk of
the District Court of Potter County,
Texas.. ':.;.;,'.'.Given under my hand and seal of
office in Amarillo, Texas this Octo-
ber 6t,h, 1903.

FRANK WOLFIN.
District ClerK, Potter County, Texas

FOR SALE Brood ows, bred by
thoroughbred boar. J. F. Roberts,

SU Fracls, Jntt. 33 8p

' t ,.iff effii.fir','''.ni1se,",eee.:eiini , ' '

4 f -
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ROUND ADOUT THE CITY.

WW

rieased and Surprised U. L.

Strlngfellow, president of the Ama- -

riuo .National nank, nas jtust re

turned to his home In Amarlllo from
the Dallas fair. Mr, Strlngtellow Is

one or me most entnusiastlc. men
who has attended the fair from thU
city, and believes thc exhibit to be
one of the greatest ln the United
States. "No country could put on a
better exhibit than that shown by
Texas at the state fair," declared
Mr. Slrlngfellow. "I spent a week
In Dallas and each day there was a
series of surprises in Rtore for me.
The exhibits from the Panhandle
of Texas created continuous com-

pliments, and-- 1 am sure that tho re-

sults of this exposition will prove
most advantageous to us."

VInHIiik In Fort Worth Mrs. Chas.
L. Green, accompanied by her son,
Charleg A. Green, left today for a
visit of several wVeks with relatives
and friends in Fort 'VV'orth. She will
be the guest of her parents. Rev.
and Mrs. R. C. Armstrong, during the
major "portion of the time.

Stricken With I'ever Ed Hatch,
formerly of Amarlllo, but now living
at Plalnvlew, was brought hero yes-

terday for treatment for fever. He
has been 111 several days and Is suf-

fering greatly today.

Called to Fort Worth Dr. W. D.

Patton wa called to Fort Worth
yesterday. Ho will be absent-fro-

tho city only a few days, returning
perhaps not later than the middle
of the week.

Health Is llettei Local phyisi- -

clan8 are authority for the statement
that the cooler weather, with Its In
cident snow, has proved of great
value. It is stated that the health- -

fulness Is much more pronounced
thou a few weeks Elnce.

to t'ovlcan- u- R'v. Dr. ('. X.
. - ,1... I'ulkpatuor oi

--
.Methodist fruurch. left this

i for a visit of several day

jnds in and near Corslcuna.

fi turn to' tho city In tliuo to

Iplt Sunday.

Tkj
lentom Dulls
fr(,ml)een called to this city

hU ,,l'n "l"t. ntlu ,l'l'e h"
t"t,,,,',, HUj tsk"Ing hrl"0"

of hiaccountwife's lr. on

beon t., Mr Tecklenberg bus

the lut l"'r room l,l""ll,it

urn
shall of floH- -. M"

ho visited herea few da?.
i,.,,.., fi,.fit. returned today

Amarlllo a

dorado.

(Iinniiini;
Gregg, enshie
Hank of Chan
yesterday,

pioiiud over In

ylng later to Wll- -

Leaves for
Tlmmons leaves t
where he uoe t

II.

he Klrst State
In the city

with the state a
IOuis Post-Dispa-

.1 rt U a"

Saunders

Greenville, ho

erl

l

s

-- llascom N.

w for Dallas
a

of tho St

Item lied Here
.,. .,ly Rev

UI

at Canyon City, prenr y
rtap'M church here y,y Thft
visiting minisier 10

where

posumii

""1st church

remainder of the week.

Leaves (iet Mai-rlc- c

day for
lend the

A. As- -

hew, t wu Sroach- -
Ing wedding was made vpcent
Issue of tho Daily I'anl ,t
today for the home of his .f,
near Corslcana. The mar 0
take place Wednesday.

Surveyor Returns Arthuj le
turned to his linme Jn Atnay0R.
terday after a .'tay of severing
with an engineering corps 3on
Quanah and Rsswell,

Visiting In Amarillo R. A,r.

leson of Plalnvlew was in tb,.
last night ns the guest of T1(j

Mrs. J. P. Woods at 1010
Tyler street. Tho visitor wu
route to Clovis i

Visiting From Chlldres
Kate Wllhey, formerly a resldej
Amarlllo, but now living at' t
dress, arrived here today. She
be the guest of Miss Whltroml
509 Fillmore street forhe next

days.

Xo Cases Today There was not;
'case ln police court today. This

a --ood In gone

the hnd has that
a

which to their lockup, this of

material been Vhen or
not alona body

Mnrringn Licenses Marriage per
were Issued to the following

couples Saturday by
Wollln: W. T. and Leona Lee,
W. K. Johnson nnd Mrs. Fay Den- -

dor. Albert nnd Lillian
Suit for Alleged Debt f). P, Pur

due vs. the Reor & Ico
company Is the of a suit for al
leged deM filed with the
of the district court.

winning 'irieu jonny .No case
was trlefl In the county court todav
beverai cases were placed nn
nui continuance was had n enrh
upon motion of defendant. Court
ndjourned shortly afternoon to ill- -

low nttorneys to prepare

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

The Fatal Germ aad Ita Remedy Soit
Facta af Scleace.

It Is the rarest thing In the world for
a man to be necessarily ba!J. No man
whose hatr is not dead at the roots, need
be bald he will use Ilerpl-cld- e,

the new scalp antiseptic. HerpI-cld- e

the germ that cuts the hair
off the root: and cleans the scalp of
dandruff and leaves It In a porfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannctt, In the
Maryland Block, Butte, Mont., was en-
tirely bald. In less than a month Henl-cld- e

had removed the enemlc of hair
growth, and nature did It by cov-
ering his head with thick hair an Inch
lenr, and in six weeks he had a
mlt of hair. Sold by leading drugglnts.
3nd 10c. In stamps for sample to Ths
Merplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.
Two sizes SO r.mr .nn at nn
L. O. ihonipsou & Rro., Special Ajjts.

-

sarrrrnnarnn arM.M .

Associated Press. '

Patterson, X. J.. Oct. ZC thousand persons stood an
hour In pouring rain this morning, waiting for the arrival of W.
J. Bryan, had been delayed through missing his train.
With 0 slouch hat over his brow, Bryan spoke twenty min-
utes, and he finished his clothing was saturated. The
was enthusiastic the cand.date frequently

A--;

to

at

HOMER WILSON PLEASES

i.i,( ti iu ox Tin: imoTiiKit- -

HOOD OI'' MAX" IXTi:itKHTS

AUDILXtK AT l)i:NDL

--lhe iuothcrhoodof Mm," i the

title of the lecture delivered at tho

Daeiidl theater last night by Kov.

Ilouier T, Wilson, under tho auspice

of the W. (V. W. The lecturer wa

in fine form, and his utterances were

received with Interest by tho audi-

ence, which comprised upproximato-l- y

U0.

The speaker was happy In the so- -
. . I, ,n .

Of HIS CTIPIUI" l.lM, ......
burdens, andHear ye one miother's

ho fulfill ,n" ll,w of CnrlKl'

Anothe' quotation that, played an

Important part In the warp and woof

of t.i lecture was; "We ara
strong should assist tho weaK.

From far and near the speaker

gathered gems of thought upon the

fraternity of man. He a glow-lu- g

tribute to tho various fraternal
orders, collectively, have ex-ert-

themselves In brlnclng about
closer relationship of the peoples

of the earth and drawing the whole

Into communion with their God.

A NORTH I) A MIC LADY'S AI'PKAT

To nil knowing sufferers of rheu-

matism, whether muscular or of the

Joints, sciatica, lumbago, backache,

pnlns In the or neuralg'a
pains, to writ to her for a home

treatment which hns repeatedly cured

nil of these tortures. She feels It. her

duty to send It to all aufforers FRKI'.

You cur0 yourself at as thou-

sands will testifyno change of cli-

mate being necessary. This simple

discovery banishes uric acid from the

blnnd loosens tho Joints,

purifies the blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity aud tone to

lhe wholo system. If the above In-

terests you. for proof address
M. Summers, Box K. Norte

Dame, Ind.

' flad Nawt.
"Wbsi are jut) worrying

RaRKbyV

"My wife."
"I thought ahe was at lb seaside
"She li."
"Any bad news?"

She's going to stay a week

lonrer."
"There's nothing bad abont that."
"Wslr. She writes that she bas used

up all her money and can't get away."
-- Cleveland Plain Denlei.

Blood Is The Iilb."
considered showing vie Science has never beyond ths

of fact that the ofrieers t Illuminated statement and
urday. Sunday and Sunday night llvrn It meH.iliig ever browlenlng with

stock had Increasing breadth knowledge,
offered. the blood is "bad" Impure It

tbe which suffers

mits
afternoon Clerk

Grant

IIesg Myrtle

Amarillo
title
today clerk

time

If Newbro's

destroys

work

normal

Ten

who
pulled

when crowd
and cheered

who

paid

that

kidneys

homo

stiffened

Mrs.

abmir,

"Yep.

Th

trough disease. Tbe brain Is alo
)uded, Slio mind and Judgement are

ctcd, antTbuiny an evil deed or Impure
nhtsniiJKje

vpue7f ths
.be marlr.

rce's Oolitcn

nctlr traced to tbe
Foul. Impure bloodbflxdj

Jlffj tY tlia
Medical D VSXSIL.'

heif and mirthrs the bloody there
ug, pimplss, blotches, eruptions and
r cutaneous affections, as eciema,

Hr, or salt-rheu- hives and other
prestations of Impure blood.

he cure of scrofulous swellings, en
11 glutids, open eating ulcers, or old
sornho "Golden Medical Discovery "has
perWd the nwt marvelous cures. In
cat)f old sores, or open eattng ulcers,
It ISnll to apply to the open sores Dr.
Fiitb Salve, which

healing potency when
"ed an application to tho sorea In con-J'inc-

with the use of "Golden Medical
Dlacqry'as a blood cleansing consti-
tution, treatment. If yonr druggist
d'"i'ttppen to have the g

Sa'v "n stock, yon can easily procure it
,by lnci,)g fifty-fo- cents in postage
Stamps pr. r. v. Pierce, 063 Main St.,
aiuffalo,, y and It will come to yon by
return pt Most druaalsts keen It a
.well as U 0oldon Medical Discovery."

9
You canVfford toaccSDtanv medicine

Of nnkrurwyonmpotiHon as a substitute
ior"Uoidcn(Hlcal Discovery," which Is
a medlclneor inowk composition,
having a coipict list of Ingredients In
plain Engll&hon Its bottle-wrappe- tha
name being atted as correct under oath.

Dr. rifrce,jrl,,nt Pallets reculat
(and invlgoratfttomacb, liver and bowels, .

Tliedeanest.llahtest
and most comfortable

POMMEL
SLICKER

At the zami time
cheapen in the
end bJcause it
wears kjm.wTjt

'359 Everjfwherc

Every garment
ouaranteed
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